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From tbla date the following will be the terms for the

Yorkvrun Enqciara, viz:
One cdpfciorone'^ehr,lhadvanee, ....; ®7 00
One copy (St cfx mo'mhi, tn advance, 4 00

tumnimi.

f3 per square of ten for the first, and fl 50 for each

ml/sequent insertion ; longer one* charged In proportion..
Bfo- adfertJaememcounted leHrt^HfijAre. tfft&nlsemeatstnuat have the number of tnSertfonv marked on them
«r they will he Inserted until forbM and chafed according-.
ljr. Annenaoementa of candidates #19 per year, invariably
lit Advance. ,

OMruiriea anflTriVWe. ofltespeei ttttd ft mHitty
» menu, and chaffed tteoMiefty.

.lMHWtfW,-W4.

jtS6, Staj. Daiirieify, aSct Lis Hectical
Board of Examination, we again m
session at tint place yesterday, with
some sixty eases on Land.

-'f - ** « : i

tSfJack Tally, tire Banjo operator,
frofo'Fort SuMter, ffis tb givedfcfc of
W coams urnMt Weebes^aj^jit,
/But owing to the Morganton raid, he
"hung his harp upon the wiltow," and

. gallantly yohmtwred, ttfth etir toithsiatkfo go f6 Its ftffief. Wyi done,
Ja&, you 5re agood cliip from tfee waf
beaten block, may- your songs never ire
tire^l^ afr^ec&ted. * |
/RAID ON MOEQAI^TON, N. C.

N

<
. On Wednesday -evening last, information

was brought to this pkee that a

raid was N.
C.j and that the Hayoi: of harlotte
had telegraphed to Chester for-assistance

; a meeting was held at once, and
a company formed, who proceeded to
OhSSter, which place they reached at

11 o'clock, the same evening, but leaned% ^ dispatch that "their services
w<m}d net be needed, w ft MBMeat
ioree had gone forward to -dispose the
^aidhfs, who proved tohe tones, deserters,kc.j further particulars of which
will be found in onr eolurans to day.-^- 1

The promptness of our toWhfblks %tts
highly creditable, and the large asseihV:Ya!maAp r» 4* A /larvAf fA a!\Aaw
AJictgu vi Jiaui^o av vuu uvpyu w vuvvi

them on,,was evidence their hearts were
with *18, ami that old York can 'Still
keep up the credit of the Kings MountainDistrict. Our friends all returned
home, satisfied, at least, with knowing,
who were to be depended on when dan-
ger did coiiie hear home. The follOVr-
iilgis the foil Of Volunteers :

WM. n. M'CORJCLE, Captain.
B. F. Brig as. Lieutenant.

Anderson, Rev. J. M.
Allison, James B.
Codey, Absalom.
Devinny, J. M.
Eccles, Thomas J.
rv tir-ii? t

vxrisr, *Yiiuata ju.

Hutchison, Hugh
Kerr, Jerome B. .

Kuykendal, Samuel J.
Ltftta, Robert

, ^ Lowry, James M.
Lindsay, John K.
Latham, Rev. Robert
Massot, J. B.
TVfarsM, W.,. {O'Leary, GeorgeOwens, James A.
Barker, J. Webb
Rawlinson, Joel W.
Rawlinson, William M.
Rose, William E.
Steele, GeeFge Jr.
Stoney, Rev. James
Stoney, J. Joseph

.^Surith, Louis
Smith, WiRiam A.
mLLJ. * .--0

iUUiOBUil, <J. Q. XV.

Tullfcy, Jack
Wood, Rev. M. D.
Whitaker, T. Morrison
"Withers, Springs

'Woodx Jerdine
tWilliams, Edgar P.

Witherspoon, J. Harvey
. V WSliams, John E. /

».

THE ICEWS.
Thfcuews becomes * quite exciting.

though we daily repulse the enpmy at
his principal points, he has letloose numeroushands of robbers to pillage and
destroy property wherever they can

find it unprotected. A system of brigandagehas been inaugurated, which the;
Yankees win find themselves unable to
check, if they were to decide on peace
to-morrow. They have invited, hired
andbribed the scum of Europe to carry
out the scheme of murder, rapine and
pillage, and the cup-will be oommended
10 xneir own ups, wiin an its own i)itterness.Our paper to day ifc a record
of the times, and we certainly feel we

have nothing- to fear from the result.
Nopapers were -printed on Tuesday,
the day previous befog observed as a

holiday, but should we pick up any
news by the way, we will place it under
the proper head.

It will be seen that the Yankees have
again made an attack on Charleston,
w aich has been repulsed so far.the
Keserves of that District have been
culled into the field.these of the-DistrictsiUearHamburg -(Edgefield) have ;
been ordered to be ready for daty at"a:
moment's notice, and we learn Major
(rill has received similar orders. Every
thirggces to show* that the last great
struggle is before us,aii& all that is required

will be "along puU,*fcnd a strong
oaiiy and,pull altogether," to send the
Yankees home to attend to thfcir iBresi*
deutial operations. -
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4TStOTjePtY. 1
$Top)ifcy laft Whs tire once boasted ]

anniversary of American Independence 1
.how1, d* where celebrated We are not

Sdfim. BoMFros, tbe Yankees &*ffe
made soflieJSflfcnd demonstrations, it is
in fullkoeping with their character, to

make a show of patriotism, while the
reality is long since past. The Declarationof Independence, with the Constitution,is a dead letter in their politi- .

cal text books, ahd the high position
onee adorned by a Washington has
dwihtfled doWh to a petty ffespofisin..
to this day, and its glorious memories,
the Southern Confederacy can best lay
claim, asd it were wot invidious, how
that the siiltike Of the Revolution. has
been cleared away by another far more

bitter and relentless war.one cnaracterwed
by a barbarism at once the horror

and execration of the civilised WarW,
WC ttti&t to ftarh that we have celebrated

it appropriately, under our great
leaders, and that the characters of

WKghtd&orfltf ffttrry btfe," of Marlon,
tttidtf Sumter, hire been amply sustainedin the glorious deeds of their immediatedescend^te, ail of whom now

fill their proper places, in the preseht
drtflsa of Ifetefdtlob that him being
Meted. bt&pSnctetich WftsWh and is
I6st.true, We are still independent of
England, but we never can be so of the
world, until the ttiftt&tufkl compact the
South had made with the $orth, is broken-forever.

. ~W»".;
Justice to the Soldiers.

Under the above oaption we find the
following eaoelleht Swg&Htion ia the FayowffvtileOimmr,# 2Tth !»t.- We
regard the idea here advanced as not only
jdrft bat altogether practicable. - (The inteneV

at 6 iper cent., do three hundred
thousand of those bonds of fife hundred
dollars each Would botine mtlHo&s; on five
hundred thousand the interest would be fifteen

millions of dollars.this largersam
not being taore than one dollar and fifty
cents personam for each individual, -according

to dm prUdent population Of (be Confederacy.Fat the bonds at one thousand

eaob, -and then a poll tax of three dollars
would p^y the iataiest on fire hundred
thousand of«toa;Wttilf fteftofctfy should
be collected from this bodice alone. It
would doubtless, however, be so divided
that the burden, if a burden at all, wonld
be made tnbflh lighter than ibis. The in-,
terest on ibe largest amount of these bonds,
wonosed to be aivea the soldiers, could be;
easily paiij. As forthe principal, ire think
We should be in favor of making the paymentofthat indefinite. The pension to the
soldiers is what is wanted, and not the payment

to bin ofthe amount which that pension
represents t

Avenerable Citiren has made a suggestionto t!« vtv measure which we think
trofthy of earnest consideration. It is, that
Cobgrtss should give toeich soldier a Confederatebond for 9500 or 91000, not transferable,bat with interest payable semi-annnally,principal payable at. the end of 20
years.

There are many cOnsiderations which favorthis idea. In the first place, the soldharthtrfe ribt/been adequately paid, as alladmit,and thiB not for lack of will hut only!
because of tne want ot means. sovU or

$1000 would in some measure atone fov
this; and postority ean and ought to pay it.,
lo the next place, the game of the demagogueswho will be prepared to preach repudiation.thatinfamous idea.would be
effectually blocked. Not a man of them
Wbnld ever dare to broach such an idea if
there were a -million or half s million of
such kinds in the hands of as many sold:
iers or their widows aud orphan children.j
Still, again, it would do much towards putting»n and to desertions. Only those
would reoeive sUch a bond as continued in
the service taithful^to the end, or had been
disabled in the servioe, or the representativesof snob as Bad sacrificed their lives in
servioe. To all these it would not only be
au annual pension, but would be more.a
badge of honor, the highest that a grateful
country -could bestow upon tbe achievers of
its liberties.its saviors, under God, from a

worse than Egyptian bondage'. Deserters
would be marked by beiog refused a participationiu this benefit.

It is proposed that the bonds 'should not
be transferable, for thepfcrpeee of saving

feci?)** tfcrotaafo of the *j*e
ulators.
We do not think that any obo will ob-

ject to such «u addition tothe tratieoel debt.
The country owes that, and much more, to
the brave soldiers. And its independence
achieved, the Confederacy will epriog forwardis anoha career ofprosperity as will
enable it to meet all its obligations, large
though they may be.

. » «»

Charleston News.
From private dispatches received here on

yesterday, (why the prese had none we have
hot been informed,) we learned that the
enemy-had Janded a force on John's and
J«iqhs lalaodj -ahd; as nsnal, had gone to;
eutrenohkig. Neither tbepointa Dor amnbetof tho enemy were given, and the states
men! being that they were in "heavy force.'',
They captured some two or three of oar
men, ana, it is afd, two-light pieces.bat
wtf are not informed -to What commends
either woe attache#. A ptttotoger by the,
toain last n^ht stotef th«ybad been Adriyen'
to theirgtrobbets; &t this is not pibbfble.
Some of the ivserve tiOopia, tot wtiffch we
do wet know, have been ordered down.
We have been very tendly favored with

the frilowiag gratifying dispatch frhm'tn
-entirely satiable sotfroe :CBhwssffiON,Jttly£.-Thconwny,with
forty barges, attacked Toft Johnson last
night: Col. Yates repulsed them handsomely,* "WSh tobk Wer one hundred pVb-.
oners, which Were Sent to thebfty. We^wtl
very&w itut. {

« »' 1 i...

We see by the. Charlotte papers,
that negro labor is required to assist in

taking up t^e iron on the Statesville
railroad, to repair the Danville Road
lately torn up by the Yankees.the
work is, doubtless, rapidly progressing.
.It is said that the parties detected is

Augusta in communicating with the enemy
are females. They should be imprisoned
forthwith and kept in confinement till the
olofte of the war. They are probably high
in social position, but we hope the authori-
ties hare the nerve to do their duty.
. The Salisbnry Watchman says that

the convicts in the Military Prison at Salis-
ferny Have been pat to wore tor toe improvementof the streets of that town.
. Ten thousand wounded from Sherman's

army had arrived at Nashville and Louisville,
up to the 15th inst.

. Ca'pt. 8emmes is Still in oomtnand Of the 1

Alabama, and citising in the China Seas.
Lieut. Ilvahs, of South Carolina, is in command

of the Georgia, at last accounts in

Bordeaux, France.
. It to reported from N. Orleans, on good

authority, that Hahn had been deposed by
Linooln as governor, and Banks had been

Appointed military governor. Gen. Siokles
Was to ewarinand the army.
. The Chicago Times and St. Louis Republican

of the 23d, announce that the Chioago
Convention is postponed until this

29 of Aagtret.
.Why is Abraham Lincoln, among his

ohildren, like a certain river in Virginia ?
Beeause, considered with referenoe to bis

.progeny be is the Pa monkey, (Pamnnkey.)
Prentice demands the "removal" of

Djbhn Morgan, or peace and the recognition
of the rebels.
. Henderson, publisher of the Evening
int end Nary Agent at New York, was

arrested on a warrant homed on the application
of the, epeoial council of.the Navy

BepHrtmfctit. He was admitted t# bail in

($10Q,000) one hundred thousand dollars.
. Watermelons have made their appearance

at Colnmbus, Ga., and they are having
green eorn at Montgomery, Ala.
. The circulation of the Chicago Times

and Cincinnati Enquirer havebeen prohibited.
. We regret to notice the lose on Friday

bf nearly 400 of Hagood'd brigade, mostly
captured. They were thrown forward as

skirmishers to ascertain the strength of the

enetn/s rifle pits, but allowing their zeal
to get the better of them, they not only
took the rifle pits, but, charging up to the
breastworks, were entrapped and taken.
. It is stated thet General Pillow, with

about five thousand cavalry, has succeeded
in getting into the rear of Sherman's army,
and is' operating successfully. This may
acoountfor the reckless oharge of Shermqp

on our lines on Monday. If the statement
is oorrect, Sherman's fate is sealed. ,

. July 1st, about 200 raiders were captured
on the Petersburg and Weldon railroad.

. Information from the enemy's lines report

much dissatisfaction among the Yankees,
and Sherman is calling for reinforcements.

They-say Johnston has an overwhelmingforce, an4 he caqnot take Atlanta,
but muBt retreat unless more troops are sent
to him. \

For the Yorkvlllc Enquirer.

Mr. Editor:.The time having rolled

round, when it is usual to bring beforo tho

people the names of persons to be voted for
as Representatives, and no one having been
announced for the Senate, the friend* of
Ool. OaflwnHader Jones, respectfully preSentbis name. To such as may net have

personal acquaintance with the gentleman
whose name is announced, it is sufficient to

say, that he is eminently qualified by age,
education and experience. A planter by
profession, his interests are identified with
the interests of the District. lie has given
the highest evidence of devotion to country
in these trying and perilous times, by exchanging

the comforts and endearments of
home, for the trials, dangers, and privations
of camp life. Three yearsa^ with many
of the gallant and patriotic youths «f the
surrounding country, he volunteered for the
WUt.was chosen Captain, and gradually
worked his way up to the command of the
12th Regiment, manifesting for his command,

the ^indness and tenderness of a

Father. A year ago,- admonished by imnaircdhealth, he fnnnd it necessary to re.
r' t» c '

tire irom the fatigue end harassing cares of
«amp life, and though bo longer personally
present in military active life, he is there;
in the persons of three gallant boos, and is
now presented to the voters of York Districtfor a place in the councils of the State.

It is scarcely necessary to say that this
ahtttfnnaha'ent is made without the knowl;j j'' *

cdg^of Col. Jonea, by
. MANY VOTERS.

June 30th, 1864.
:. <» »

-A Rich Harvest..The Prairie Ncics ^

{gives the following summary bf Forrest's
great victory. The facts are derived from
his fbief quartermaster:

Yankees kilted, 1000; wounded, 150Q-; i

captured, 2000.Also 200 wagons; 50 am-
hnlanoes;--17 peioes of artillery with cais- 1
cons; 600m«les; 100 horses ; 5,000 stand
email same ; 200,000 pounds of pilot bread; I
ifiO harrelscugar; 80 sacks of eeflfee; §200,moworth ofmedicines; 10 barrels of whig- t
drey, and shovels, spades, axes, carpenters' i

tools, etc., in darge qauthhets. > j

From Petersburg.
-Raleigh, July 2..r-The Confederatehasbeen permitted to oopy the following

letter received by a friend this morning :

Gaston, N. C., July l..I arrived-hare
to day, after a journey of two and a half J

days, from Petersburg. I don't think the 1

road will be repaired through to Petersburg '

for a month. '

All the fighting for several days has been
on thetailroad near Resmes' Station. There ^
waa a heavy fight there yesterday, in whioh .

we got the advantage. The oity cannot be |taken by Grant. All seem to be oonfident
of our ability to hold the plaoe.
The enemy continue to shell the.city

every day. Some houses have been badly
damaged, but few persons have been killed.
The enemy's loss since the fight oommen*

oed is thought to be 20,000. Oars about '

1,500. .!
Gens. Hampton, Fitz Lec, W. H. F. 1

T-Aft Pk*«vkkKnA tnAt tltA VflnlfAfl Mill. V
iiOUj dUU UUAIUUlIOOj UICV buu A»ua«v iniu-

era under Wilson and Spears, and killed,
wounded and oaptnred 3,000 men, 1,500
horses, all their artillery, (15 pieces,) all
thoir wagon train, baggage and ammuni- |
tioo.

This happened on Wednesday and Thursdaynear Stoney Crefk. They also captured400 negroes.
It is said by soldiers to be the most com*

'

plete route ever seen.
' Secretary Daniel has arrived from headquarters,and sayp'tbe entire 'loss, is over

10,000.
Greensboro, July 3..The Richmond J

Enquirer of the 2d has been received. It
contains details of the cavalry fight near

Sappony Church and Reams' Station betweenGenerals Hampton, Fitz. Lee and
Mahone, and Wilson and Spears, resulting
in the complete root of the latter. We
captured fifteen hundred prisoners, icoludicenegroes. It also contains an aooonnt
of tie oapturejjof their wagons, ambulances
and 11 Napoleon guns, also, a train ofretrriagesand baggies stolen from private citizens^a mile in length, together with clothing,silver ware, &o. It is reported by
prisoners that Spears was wounded in the
fight, and that Kauts is in oar possession,
disguised as a private.

From Johnston's Army.
Marietta, Jane 27..-About 10 o'clock ]

this morning the enemy, consisting in part \

of Sohofield's, Blair's, Palmer's and Logan's ]
corps, attempted to gain possession of the
fortifioations on oar centre, held by Cheath* j
am and Cleburne. They marched defiant- j
ly up in seven lines of battle. Oar troops i

reserved their fire until they, approached ,
within a few yards of the breastworks, when ;
they opened .with grape, canister and mas- j
ketry,' and created great havoc in- their
ranks. The fire was bo rapid and destrno*

,

tive that the enemy could not rally, and
was driven DftcK wun cue loss ot Between
800 and 1,000 mon. We captured about
100 prisoners, among them Lt. Cpl. Jno. B. <

Keer, 74th Illinois; Capt. H. B. Wakefield, ,

54th, and LE, Jno. H. York, 63d Indiana,
and two stands of colors.one presented to <
the 27th Illinois regiment by Brig. Gen. \
N. B. Buford.
The woods, where the enemy's dead and |

wounded arp now lying, is on fire, making it i
impossible to bring them off. . K

Our loss,"owing to our men being pro*. ]
tooted by breastworks, is very small.
On our right oentre, the 53d Georgia

regiment, Col. Gordon, of Mercer's brigade,
were deployed as skirmishers; and acted
with great gallantry, holding the position in

1

a hand to hand fight with the enemy until (relieved.
The troops engaged in the first mention*

ied aotion were Manvers' and Yanghn's bri- (gades of Cheatham's divisions, and Polk's
and Lowry's brigades of Cleburne's division. J

Brig. Gen. Kimball, who commanded
tho 1st brigade, 2d division, of Howard's

(4th army borp^, was killed.so reported by
his otfn men taken prisoners. Tho wago- J
ners in Kimball's brigade suffered very severely.
Marietta, June 28..The severe pun-

ishtnent inflicted upon the enemy yesterday
by Ilardee and Loring, rendered them
very quiet to day. One of our officers, in
authority, called to the Yankee commander
that, as au act of humanity we would cease i
Cring and give them time to carry off their (
wounded, as they were in danger of being ^burned alive, from the woods being set on
fire, which was done after the aotion.

In front of Cleburne'd division alone they, <

lost over 1,000, while in front of Cheatham \
it was much greater. ,
Oar loss was^mall.150 will cover it.
Walder*8 division skirmished with great

heroism, nine oat of eleven men being bay- 1

onetted in rifle pits, while their officers actuallyout dpwn the enemy with their sabres, t
Two of our offioers from the same pit eame 1
in with bayonet wounds, while their clothes 1
were-perfectly perforated. <
A sergeant in JacksonV brigade seized £

a shell while the fuse was burning and 1
threw it from the pit in which it fell. He £
was promoted on the field by Hen. Jackson <
to a lieutenancy, bat he modestly declined i

it Serjeant W. J- Walthe, company I,
29th Tennessee regimeDt, Vaughn's brigade,leaped over the breastworks and seized
the standard presented by Gun. Buford to
the 27th Illinois regiment, wrested it from
its bearer and brought it triumphantly to
oamp, for which daring aot Gen. Hardee
presented it to the gallant sergeant. It was
inscribed Belmont, Union City and Stone
River.
The enemy made a desperate attempt to

a-1 T7 TT ii. -1- 1
iti&u ixenesaw mouniaiu. xie uiiacaea oar
works in columns of picked troops, the he* *

roes of Missionary ridge, but Loriog's corps
drove them baok with a loss estimated at B

2,500.
Stargis lost in the fight with Forrest a

about six thousand men. ' c
. .." < r

. Prom Virginia. t
Goldsb(Sio, July 1..The State Jout' a

nal has a piivate dispatoh from Wddon,
dated the 30th, which says the raiders t
struok the Petersburg and Weldon Road to d
day, Dear Belfield. A later despatch, dated t!
Belfield, states that the most of the enemy's
artillery, together with their wagon train, p
was oaptured, and that the greater part of fj
;he raiders would be. b
A fight is reported to-day dear. Ream's ni

Station. .

The raiders have gone from Morganton .

ihrongh Wautauga, and have.burnt thoTail
oaddepot and a passenger train: Our

ireops are affer theai.

LATEST NEWS,
1^, We are pained !o learn, says' the

Etaleigh Conservative, that Hon. W. W.
ivery, died in Morganton, on Friday last,
from the wound he received m the engagenentbetween the Barke Home Gaards and
Kirk's raiders.

A special dispatch to the Register
from Macon Miss., says Gov. Clarke to day
jssned a proclamation calling out every able
bodied man in the State to repel an invalion.The troops are ordered to rendezvous
it Brandon and West Point.

From Johnston's Army.
In the Field neae Ruffus Station,

July 4..In order to connteract a flank
movement made by a large force of the enemyon our left, the army commenced to
withdraw from the neighborhood of Mariettanight before last. The movement was
juuuuuicu ouuuogo&uiij.
General Hardee's corps, though in some

places not more than 40 or 50 yards from
the enemy's lines, did not begin to move

until just before day light yesterday, and
tvas conducted so quietly, that the enemy
teas not aware of it until the evaouatipn was

completed.
^
Not a gun was fired during the night,

except from Kennesaw mountain. About
sunrise they hoisted a flag on Kennesaw.
An hour or two later they advanced, Jeaving
Marietta to the left, and passed near the
Military Institute, where our cavalry commencedskirmishing with a brigade.
The enemy, this morning, attacked said

force, (100 dismounted cavalry,) and were

sompelfed to retire. We captured 30 heavy
rifles, a few prisoners and horses.
The enemy have been feeling for our positionto day. Considerable skirmishing go-»

ing on.heaviest along French's front.

From Georgia.
Marietta, July 2.-r-Very little musketryfiring the past two days. Yesterday the

snemy attempted to take a battery frogi
Gen. Cleburn's line, it is supposed with the
intention of concentrating and npaking
some demonstration, when ours opened on

them and was responded to very vigorouslyby them. There was constant shotting,
with slight intermission, along the^hole
line up to 8 o'clook this morning. %
The nsoal skirmishing to-day. £:-aer*eantand twoprivates came in this morning

from the Yankee lines. Their term of servicehad expired, bat owing to military nejessity,they were not permitted to leave..
Fhey represent the army as being mnoh dispirited&nd adverse to prolonging hostilities.
Many men, whose terms expire in July and
August, are determined not to fight.
Late Cincinnati papers say that daring

the late skirmisfies on the 16th, 17th and
18tb, their loss was fonr thousand five huniredmen as shown by official medical recjrds.
The Chattanooga Gazette, of the 29tb,

contains a dispatch from Sherman, dated
28th, which reads as follows:

"Yesterday we made an uBsaccesefni attackon the enemy's position and lost beiWeentwo and three thousand men.
"The loss in officers -was particularly

beavy. i

The Railroad..The daiftage done the
Richmond and Danvillo Railroad by tbe

snatay cannot be faMy repaired, we learn,
within less than four weeks. Communicationby telegraph will probably be resumed
In a day or two. We understand that a

number of government wagons will be sent
to transport supplies for. the army-over the
gap made in the road, until the track can

be relaid. '

.We hope that some arrangements will be
speedily made to carry the mails aoross this
gap, as we have to rely for the present, for
jur news, entirely upon ollr Southern oxjbanges.A large number of hand£are employedin repairing the road..Danville
Register.

TRIBUTE OP BESPECT.
At an Extra-communication of Philanihropio

Lodge, Net, 78, A. F. M., held at
;heir Hall, in Yqtkville, on the evening of
,he 4th of'July, A. L. 5864. J. E. Jef'erys,Worshipfa1 Master, announced the
leath of Llept. David J. Logan, of Company

F,17fch Regiment, S. C, Y., wherelpon
a Committee were appointed to* draft

^solutions, who offered the following, which
if ere unanimously adopted :

Whereas, it has pleased the Great Archi,eotof the Universe, once more, to afflict,
jy removing from among us a worthy and
iAlnv«ri hrhtJiAr. while in thA nnhl« ilia.

7 .

jharge of his duty to his country, as a man

ind a Mason ; and whereas we, as in doty
>ound, bow humbly to this dispensation of
in All-WideProwidem^, we stilL feel it in-*
lambent on us, as a melancholy duty to
ecord bis loss: as.

"Our life Is but a tale, a dance, a dream,
A little wave that frets and ripples by ;
Our hopes the bubbles that it bears along,
Born with a breath, and broken with a sigh."

Be it therefore Retolved, That in the
ieath of David J. Logan, this Lodge has
)eeu deprived fit an exemplary member,
ine whose walk and conversation-was in just
ceeping with the principles and tenets of our

Drder; onr country of one of its most gal-
ant soldiers.and society of one of its
irigbtest ornaments. .

Resolved, That a blank pago ot ibe
Hinnfe-book ofIbis Lodge be inscribed to
lis memory, with ibe date and circutntanoesof bis death.
Resolved, That oar heartfelt sympathies

ire hereby tendered to the bereaved family
f our deceased brother, tmstiDg they will
eeeive comfort from Him who has promised
o be a husband and a fatb&r to the widow
nd the orphan.
Resolved, That in testimony of respeot to

he deceased, tfie members of this Lodge
!o wear the ur.aal badge of monrning for
birty da^s. ,

Resolved, That a oertified copy of these
roceedings be famished the immediate
»mily of-tW-deceased, and .that the same
e pnblishe'd in the Yorkville Enquirer,
nd the Shr lby, N. C. Eagle:

P. B. DARWIN,
J. B. ALLISON, V"

A 1 ff. J. EOCLES,
Committee.

T. M, poBSQB) Seor'ft pro. Ufa.

. 1 i

' 42ND MISSISSIPPI EEGIMENT.
" IN.ENTBENCHMENTS) 1

Near Gain's Mill, Junfc 7,1864. *

j
K

Mr. John 0. Mitchell :-»-My Sear friend,
I little tbougbfr, od the morning of the 2nd
of June, while writing in answer to your
inquiries concerning him, that had esoaped
death and wounds, that your .last "soldierboy"would, ere the rising of another san,
fill a soldier's grave; but it was the will of
Him whose band holds the key of depth
and the graVfc ; that he shoald fall while

baring his bosom to the foe; while "nobly'
battling for the dearest rights of man".as
did bis brother William, at Bristow, in Octoberlast. '

v

Yes, Sylvanus fell amid the din of battle,
"in the thickest of%the fight," as Davis'
Brigade advanoed, on the rear of the eqemy'sright flank, on the second evening in
June, about or just after BUnset. We had
advanced within seventy-five to one hundred
yards of the enemy's breastworks.baited,
and were waiting for the brigade on our>

left, to come up with ours; the battle bad
been Taging several minutes, the regular roll

* --J AHA

or musKecry uau uuepeueu uiw vus vuuvmqotIsroar, out brave boys were dropping
lifeless in rlbks, and going bleeding to the
rear, when Sylvanus fell, "at his post," by
his oomiades, bleeding and'almost'lifeless.

I did not see him fall; but after the firing
had somewhat ceased, I asked if there was

any one hart in C'o. B, It. A. Hall answered,Vanus MitcheH was killed.' I turned
with a sad heart and saw, a -few paces distant,his prostrate, manly form lying out,
its face to- the enemy, and his head «ali coveredwith gere. It was quite dark, and I
could cot see where he was struck. I at
first shrankvfrom dipping my hand in the
warm blood of my oomrade in afas, with
whom I bad fought on more than that bloody
field, with whom I had played atsohool Sod
had associated for years, in peace and on
the tented field, my- warm-hearted and esteemedfriend. Such were the thoughts
that-rushed to my mind. I thought of his
father, brothers, and relatives, who would
want to know where the fetal bullet struck
him, I placed my baud on his neck, where

« 1 J r JiL.i.'i L.J
the blood was luioaesi;, auu iimuu tutut uau

entered on the leftside, and passed directly
through catting his neck vein. I took from
his pocket his testament, pocket knife and
diary, placed his bands, put his hat over

his faoe, and turned from him <to my place
in Tanks, for I knew not- at what moment
the brigade would advance, or bare to meet
a change from the enemy, Tegretting that I
could riot bury him. I waited a short time,
all became quiet, no orders bad come. 1
bad his grave dug, and laid him in it, placed
bis hands and head, pillowed bis youthful
head on his kDapsack, and saw the fast
spadeful of earth strewn aver his last rest-'
ing place.
As he will be missed ground the fireside

at home, when peace will havesmiled upon
and returned us to oar bomee, so he is
.missed in camp by bis compaoy. ijure oib

brother, he had endeared himself to it, in
many ways, and by hie quiet, gentlemanly
and courteous bearing, had won the esteem

end good will of thos^ with whom he associated.I know not what his hopes were for
eternal happiness, never having talked with
him as I did with his brother .William, bat
have reason to hope that hehas gone to rest,
for his daily walk was more ehristian-liko
than otherwise. 7 ,

Again Company 6, thfoogh me, tender
to yon, and the relatives and friends who
mourn the loes of jonrsecond son, who has
fallen in the defence of all that a patriot
hoids dear, "the assuranco of their sincere

sympathy." May God helpjon to submit
to His will, with a spirit of submission and
resignation, and to draw near and kiss the
hand that holds the rod that has smitten
yon so heavenly.
Sincerely, your sympathizing friend.

' R. F. WARD, 1st Lt. Com.
Co. B, 42nd Miss. Reg.

Casualties Co. B. 42d Miss. Reot.
nf Wildflmo«9 TVTj»ttA find

XJU,\. biV V* If-w ».

^ Killed.Gol. W. A. Feeney.
Company B.Killed.2nd. Lt. J. 'W.

Godfrey, Private A. J. Haynes. Wounded.
R. A. Looftnan, free, severely; S. H.
^Leonard, tbigh, severely; J. S. Moore, bead,
severely; J. A. Moore,.slight; J. G. Coppidge,foot, slight ; J. W. Soott, face,
slight; J. C. Singleton, hand slight.

Battlo of Spotteylvania, C.. H., May 10.
Wounded.H. H, Cobler, face,*severely;
Eli Dishago, hand, severely..

Battle near Riohtftond, June "2nd..
Killed.S. Mitchell, T. J. William*..
Wounded.D. L. Robinson, hack; slight;
J. A. Scott, thigh, severely.

S. L.-WALKER,
Co. B, 42d Miss. Regiment.

tGF.By flag of truce reoeived at Port
Royal Ferry, on Wednesday, the N. York
Times, of the 23d, was reoeived. JTbe
Times states that Grant's losses, since the

opening ofhjs"oi>iq Eiohmood" campaign^
foot uptho apppling number of 110,"000
men. The prisoners for whom Gen. jFoster
sent to be placed ia an exposed situation,
in retaliation for the prisoners confined in

Charleston, had arrived at Port Royal, amongthem is General Edward Johnson.
The officer bearing the flag of truqe askked-how our people woold like to see a

moniter steam ap Charleston harbor with
fifty of our prisonerfr-expoepd on deok.

Charleston Mercury.
12&F We have private advices (says the

Goldsboro, N. C. State. Journal, 2d inst.,)
which state that the raiders who* have been
giving us so mnob trouble on the Petersburgand Weldon railroad have been effectuallydispersed and hatfol them captured.
The telegraph will probably be in working
order through to Petersburg via Weldoo
to day.

-1

gjjmotfaL
,

MABRIBB^-On Tuesday, 98lh uilt., by Bey.'8. L. Watson,
Capt. II. D. STOWE, of Caaton, and Miss S. C.
TATE, of York Platrict^B. C'

" a* » II. ^
Died.In thU District, on Monday, 97th ultimo, Mr«.

MAttY SUTTON, aged'$3 years. . \
JOHN 7: LAMASyER'wfta bom in York BUQrtot, 8, C.,

ou tJic 9tU of AjmIT; IWfl, and volunteered -iruothe Confed-.

ernte^Anny^ln December J cd E
^
Aa an bumijlft,unpretendd

co 2̂1ifni^ o*11' ufcf'OOth
Mey^Stf, in UwdsttWClay'aFanb; Vfc For several
years he Ju>d bMh a consistent memborofthe H.B. Church
BotrtJ^'ln-'Yorkvblo, 8. C.fiin4j JudjUiB Worn nil that "we
havelienrd af his Christian cbtu»clertwc leot aura tint be
died in lire faith and hope o*TUeGospfl,agd has exchanged
t)Ua world Of strife Wd sttflcTjatBB QJWff twVe and l»p(rtness.^

' ^ <- ft 0. O.

* V r
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.
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V". MOMIIATHW,

TIE friends of Col. CAD. JONBS
respectfully announce him'as a candidate for SENATORfrom York District, at the ensuing election. June

20,1804: MJ®Y TPRtBITDS.
, July 6 m 27 .. £*v. - Ie

NOT I C E -1 HEREBY FOB- i,
warn all persona from"inking for the CERTIFICATE

of R. -O. McOAW, C. 8. DEPOSITARY for York Steriet.
No. 136, dated June 35, 1804, in favor of myself. Said
Certificate being lost. A. M. JACKSON.
July 6 ' 27 Vtt

FOR SALE.
ONUFE, Copperas and Smoking Tobanco.
Will exchange YARN and 1-4 BHIBTTNA for COS*.

Applyto W, H. McCOK&LE.
July 6 < ' 97 *3t

T7STRAYED..FROM MY PLANJJjTATION, near Port Mills, on the 98th ultimopfclarfe *
MARE MULE, dark bay, not quite crated.has a small
lump on the under law, and is short winded. A liberal
roward will be paid for her recovery.

. - CORNELIUS. GORMAN.
July 6 27 ' 2t

RIFLE AISO BLMTHfi
DEB.

THE North Carolina Powder ManufacturingCompany Is how prepared to fill ordMafnwi *

any portion of the Confederacy. Powdew.wtQ only be da-.
Ilvered at tlic Company's Mills, or in Charlotte, wltHfM
risk to the Manufacturers. J. W. DAVIS, President.

- J"* 6 27

SOTICE.
OFPICB OF AGENT OP STATE,

CiMDKH, Jut^R^tt'T'HErequisition for Labor having
JL been suspended by the Confederate authoritlM-jmai
the 1st of August nest, the call of the Agent of the State
upon Division No.' 1, is hereby withdrawn until flutter

notice._

* fcisi,-"*
For die information of the Sheriffs ofUie syviMUpfrMBi

in the Division above named, It is statedthat thestraptoskaa
of tlie cell for Labor, does not suspend the nmaajntd aaOvi>
ryof the Labor of Defaulters, in acconiuneefttth orders
from Uiis office, R. at J-ORNBOU,

Agent of the State ofc8oatli Carolina.
July 6 27 «,

COUTHjCAROLIKA-YOEK 1)3^
O TRICT..Whereas SARAH wyATI^bas applied
to me for Letters of Admlnlgration on all and singular,
the goods and ehaaels, rights and credits of FREDERICKWYATT, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are. tlierelhrc, to cite and admonish all and singular,tho Unared and creditors of the said deceased, To be

and appear before mo, at our nest Ordinary's Conn for
the said District, to be boldcn n^York Cou rt House, on tiic
18th day of Jnly Inst., to shew cause, if any,- why
the said administration should not granted. ', ^ .

Vlren under my hand and Seal, this 5tU day of July,
dn the year ofour Lord-one thousand eight huhdrtd and
sixty-four, and in the eighty-ninth year of the Independenceof South Carolina.

JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y( D.
July 0 27-St

QOUTHCAROLINA.YORK-DIS- "v .

O THICT..Whereas,THOS. 9. NEELY hasappli$dto
mc fop Letters of Administration, on all and singular die
coods and chattels, rights and credits of JOHN
JENNINGS, late of the District aforesaid, deceaaad.
These are therefore to cite andadmonish ail and slhfBlar,

the kindred and crcditora*ofthe said deceased, to bo andanpearbeforeme at our next Ordlnnnr'sCOart for the said Jjjb- 1

trict, to be holden at York Court House on the 16th day of
July but, to shew cause, If any, why the said Ad-
ministration should not be panted. 'ftNKF
Given trader my hand ana Seal, this 30th dajr of-June.

In the year of ourLqni ons-thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and In toe eighty-eighth year Ofdid Independenceof South Carolina. '

JOHN A. DEOWW, O.Y. D.
July 6 '. 97St

SALE OF FUHN1TITRH,
Crockery, Glauibare, Coffee,.Shoes, Sat*,

Ilogs, Cotton Cards and a lot of Books.
BY JOIIZV E. BOWERS. *

WIL£ be sold on FRIDAY, July
'

TT 8th, ot 10 o'clock, atHABHIS' OLD HOTEL,
Lot of PINE FURNITUBE, conslstlpfJn part Of

31ARBEE-HOP IIrREAPS,
"

MARBLE.TOP WASH8TANDS, HAIRSEAT OHAISS, #
CANE-SEAT CHAIRS, fcc., **., *C. FINE 80lS\
HOGS^flne MOCCtFFEE, SHOES, ENGLISH COTTON
tAttUa un DOVU, "IIu a IVI Wl VUK.1 WWV^ 1MV -

loraentfim. TbrmbCaah.
-

j t 8
JOHN E. IiOWERS, Broker aid AuctlflWr.

T 1ST OF LETTEBS.BJBfiilTJ.1J ING In'tbe Post Office it YorirvQta,,8. Cn Jttiy lit,
Miss Jane Ardry, Mrs O A Barbot,JtoUfeR X ,

Black, Miss Mary Crow, Bin TcrayffiliefiM, Wf*B B
Carroll, J L Doggett, 2; "Edward Doom,' Mia» .flNMfc
Dnffie, W S Dunlop, James A Eibrtdge, R V &%«; Wkt

Howell,Robert Hays, E C Hogo, Miss Jut Heuderaop,
Mrs Martha Harris, Mrs Mary A Han&rieJt, JftsMG"Harper,Miss Emily Love, Mrs.Sarah MoCfcUn, MjsMatOda
Moore, B F Murry, Mrs Murry, Miss Laora WWr Aebert
McWtay, Miss Mary A-Parish. Tkoats- Petnrean,S!i*iM
J Roblson, Robert Stops, Miss MawEjygdtftl^JHarLM
Sadler, 2; Edward Thomas, Esq., TntfrfTyilbi i|jK rtrnn
Wright, Miss S M Wood, BI. Waters, HsOry \yrfUGc%v<2.
July8 27..V -

ENVELOPES,
FOB SALE, 'V

A r E .rOrtyMs. >

AT THE
_-v

pHTirTrva Atvfnn:

July 6 37 tf

WOOX. CARDING.
nPHE Subscriber hereby iflfOYms the
JL public that bis MACHINES are In. GO0t> .ORDER,
and are now in operation. -Price for CARDING as follows:

For 1# ibs of ROLLS, lpounri.of BACON, i
For J# fl>s of ROLLS, 1 pound of 1«ASD.
For Iji lbs of ROLLS, 1.pound ofJEALLOW. .

For 10 lbs of ROLLS, 1 bushel of CORN"For 15 B» of ROLLS, 1.bushel of WHEAT. ">,v 1
For 15 ofROLLS, 1 bushelVETJli *

For 4 lbs of ROLLS, 1 poundfi^L&Agf^j^t.
For 10 lbs of R^T.L.4, 1 yard of W<>olenJg&tyiLi.
For 5 lbs of ROLLS, 1. yard of-Woolen LWgJJY.

For2 ibs of ROLLS, 1 yard of cottoit SJHRTfNG. «

TOLL IN WOOL.The TENTH. i . »
CASH.$1 per pound, NEW ISSUE.-or bills under£5
Tliosc furnishing TALLOW. BACON, LARD gcother +

produce, shall have preference In getting iheirWOTkdope. ^
June 29 22

' *

2m

WRITING PAPER.
1AA QUIRES Just Received from v
lVv/ A. C. Wiswall fc Co.'s Pnpcg Manufactory,
(Lincolnton, N. C.) which'we will exchange for Ciena

COTTON OR IjllHBN BIGS,
Allowing 10 cents per pound, or 7 centa'ln CASH,
Bring on yonr lAGS,to the

PRINTING OFFICE.
February 17, 1864. 7tf ..

*

IM EOI ITY-IORK DISTRICT.
Ell Bales, 1

,

'I'HJfi Creditors of Charles N. Bales,
JL deceased, are hereby notified that they will be requiredto present apd establish their demands before me, In
my office, on or before the 1st day of AUGUST neat, or be
forever, thereafter, debarred fnwn said prlvjlefc.' *

($3) WALTER B. METTS, c. a:*, a.
Junefc) 08 "

.3t

TAX IS KI1VD XOTICJEb *

PLANTERS and others w&o-Kfve
not paid all of their TAX IN KIND taJB& wii] do

so, on brbeforeihe 15th of JULYJ 884.,"
All persons who have MILL RECEIPTS for WHEAT

Jane 20 OS<*Lr.

OR. ALFRED CRAVEN

DRUGGIST ASD APOTHBCABT.
YORKVIIAE, SO. OA.

PH?RE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
MEDICINES, fcc., constantly Kcptcnhand. y j'f

Physicians' Prescriptlone and Family Receipts accurately *

Dispensed. %y* A
September 30- « 39 ..tf

TVENW IfOTICE..D DRIN&
JL/ rotr absence from Yorkville, I ba've made arrangemenuwith Dr. LESLIE O'WEN, formerly oC Charleston,
to take charge of my OFFICE, adjoining the EsoontW
building, where be will be pleased to wait on my.eurtomere,
as usual. He Is a gentleman of much, experience In my
line of business, and will, doubtless, give general satlslfccUon.W. #1. WALKER, Dentin. ,

February 23 8
_,.

tf

A DMlNISTJEtATOfctS, NOffCB.q-»
J-\- AU persons indebted to the estate.,ofJ3DWARD
AVERY, deceased, are requested to make Immediatepayment} Uwae having demands against snld-dfceased, are'notifiedto prescntthcm, property attested, wishln thrnhae
.prescribed by Iftw^; E. T. AVERY, Administrator.-'

June 99 96. - JrJSfcca
y "

f. . fj tj
VHTED TO PURCHASE.

T3B subscriber, wishes purchase a
COOn SADDLE HORSE immediate}fcWSftir price

TEe!"'Apply P0UNC3R0.r$A7CWOnD.
Jane 30 26. v - "

PO R TAX OOLLECTQS^gEhave been requested to annouiJcc OoLJI^DREW

-^OBTA X~COLLECTOR..W E
|mqatttborrlzed lo announceCapt. J,W. MITCHELLgg&tndldaw for TAX COXJiEOTOE, for Y«k Dlrtrtct, .

.» »

^AOT^D.1TOP|BC^p^B1 «hti"T, '"' » TJ
»

b


